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Tho Democratic Standing Committee
ofCumberland county will meet at'tho
Arbitration room, in the Court-house,
Carlisle, on SATURDAY,. Octobeb 2!),
at 11 o’clock, A-. M. A punctual atten-

dance is requested.
H. K. PEFKER, Chairman.

r.. 8 ;ro nr

■V Washington cm respondent of Iter-

neV’s /Vc.w, in a late letter, uses Ibis

language: ~ . .
„

..rjif iiullmrltlps liavo clcternilmiit to rtitnua;
Mio 10-!-iiition of tho lust session ot t on l”
tho prevention untl punishment of 1a“'’ s ".I 1"1*

tluiImllot-box. Th<* first lime ami pl.ux um rc
II is ifkclv to ho jiracticiilly V OoVeni-Vnrk at thoelect loti next, month. Tho \*'>'L 1 *
ment is In possession of facts which go to s'h'*''

that the Deinoerata arc making kvnvngeinentblo
evmlo, nnil It nmairy In resist Ili« hiw. t U >•>

show vtnlGuee nml mannuo to ov‘ ,.r» , ‘) f^‘ ll 4J “v.
l T nlteil Slates Marshal ami his .lepnt lcs.Uo .
ernmenl forces will he called out to h ick op tlu.

' law.** ’•

Since the ihiy.s of cider Atlunis,
tho people have hcen permitted to ex-
ereirio the right of* suffrage without ho-

ijig menaced by th'c. presence of troops.

Even it*, as is intimated in the above
extract, .frauds upon the ballot box are
contemplated, there is a way nf pro*

,vontiug this and oi punishing t mi (dieu-

tiers,' wit’nout the aid ot United Stales
troops. During Lincoln’s ndniinistra-
t"-, ..wkl<wd ami infiiinu' 1" -■« ir wils ’
the pcple had mmic rights which weie

bold sacred i>y tlie :nlinitiiwlra! ion. But
Grant, Inking advanlage ”1 “ tho iegis-
Intion of the Inst session of Congress,”
appears determined to use bis troops
ngninst lltoso voters in 'our largo cities
wito refuse to snnclion itis rotten and
imbecile administration. ills oxpoii-
ment in Philadelphia is to bo repeated
on n larger scale in Now York, and “Lite
Government forces will lie called oul"

.on the day of the election to intimidate
the people. This is absolute despotism,
and is but another confirmation of the
suspicion that the Radical blnck-nnd-
tan party intends to retain power by
force of arms. This bus been their mode
of carrying elections in the “reconstruct-
ed- South,” and it will be remembered
that we predicted, a year or more ago,
that.the same experiment would bo re-
sorted to in tlie North. . Itwas put into
execution in Philadelphia on tlie day
or tho 0100ti.,11, I'"U hl<> nnrl 1 u-.
abiding voters , were jostled, insulted
amt pushed from the polls by armed
marines. New Yotk is the next city
to tie invaded by Grant’s , troops, and
should rite,people of that city submit
to the insult and outrage, then wo may
expect to see this intimidating expe-
dient adopted nt all voting places here-
after.- But, will I lie groat Empire State
permit her metropolis to bo thus invad-

■ ed; will site permit her citizens to he
interfered with on-lhe day of tho elec-
tion? Wo opine not. That State, for-
tunately for herself and Iter people, has
a live man occupying tlio position ol

Governor, If Gov. HolJinnn is the mai
we take him to bn, lie will .call out th
entire militia ofthe State to aid him in
maintaining the rights of his people
and the honor of the t'ommohwpalth.

Rather than submit to Grant’s insult,
ho should drive his troops from the city
at the point of the bayonet. It is lime
.that the “gift enterprise administra-
tion ’• was made to -understand that
American freemen are not to he inti-
midated by ■‘Government forces.” To
threaten the people with L*. K troops
has become quite common of late. It
is the last resort of a tyrant ami coward,
and it should be'and must he rebuked.
I .at Gov. Hoffman do his duly.

The moral of the result of our Inin
victory is pointed most forcibly against
President Grant and Ills unpatriotic
and fcehic administration. In the voice
of Pennsylvania, Grant must read his
own condemnation,’ Connecticut, New
Jersey, Indiana, California, and Oregon
liave endorsed lids verdict, and New
York stands pledged to ratify it. Tile
political friends of Grant complain that,
he knows nothing .of politics, and can
learn nothing. It is impossible to reach
him in the midst of his surroundings.
“ If some good friend of Gen, Grant,”
says (lie New York Commercial, “would
'only have the courageto speak thelrnfh
(n him, it would ho productive of much
good. Hut it is unfortunate (hat (he

Preshhnt is surrounded hy obsequious
flatterers, Without hrains and without
honesty.” Well, thepeople have proved
this “good friend. - ’ The thunder that
has rolled around the whole horizon
must have hn ken through the cha-med
circle of courtiers and parasites which
sm rounds tire Presidential house, and
must drown the flatteries and fawnings

winch have drugged Grant’s ear and
made it torpid to the public voice.

Campdp.lt. defeats Schenck in the
Third Ohio district by onelmndrcdand
thirty-three votes. Confident hopes of
such a result were entertained before
the election. The district had been
thoroughly canvassed by both candi-
dates, Col. Campbell’s speeches' being
searching spacimons of political contro-
versy, and full of the vigor and aggres-
sive spirit that presages success against
a feeble opponent on weak ground. The
defeat of Gen. Schenck at this time may
be taken as a heavy blow at the ifarty
he leads on the floor of Congress. The

Chairman of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee is condemned by a populat vote
to stay at homo. The vpp'ort, that he

will contest the resuit before the House
is not at all surprising, since ho is por:

fectly familiar with the rule of that
partisan body to vote every Den ocrat
out of his sent whose place isnoedi d for
its own corrupt and tyranical uses.

- A Good ArroimoujiKK'r.—Gover-
nor Morion telegraphed to Gen. Grant,
that “Indiana, was so districted that the
democrats might carry it by from five to
ten thousand majority, andstill the Leg-
islature would be Republican."' ~

It is hy such infamous means republi-
cans expect to retain power. But there
is every evideuco of an uprising on the
part ol the people which will prostrate
all such harriers.

“Right Side Up.”—Cameron tele-
graphed to the President, the day after
the election, that this Stale was “right
wide up.” It has turned out so, but the
“right side” happens to bo on the “oth-
er side.” Grant has since got so mad
that lie kicked Cox out of his Cabinet.

Tiik earnings < f the Union Pacific

Itaiiroad for September, wore $728,520.
03 j expense, $38(i,lo8 08 ; Nett ear-
nings, $442,302 So.

OF *lll E lll.Al’K K.V1.1.01V

Ohr Radical friends, in their effortsto
account, even to themselves, for thoir
late disastrous defeat in this State,seem
not to have hit upon tho most obvious
reason, one, too, that is apparent to
tho meanest understanding, when not
warped by party prejudice. It was ex-
pressed by a candid, though illiterate
Radical, a few days after tho election,
when he cried out, “Our parly has died
of tho black ballot!”''Yes, disguise it

as they may, the strpngth added to tlie
Republican cause by fraudulentty ex-

tending to tho negroes tho right of suf-

frage, was the great element in their
recent ‘defeat, and wilt be tlie ultimate
cause of their ignoininous downfall.
Thousands of honest Republicans, who

bad never' before swerved from party
uSttg(fcS;'on this occasion, disgusted at

of their leaders, d-sorted,
their ancient standard, and voted the

Democratic ticket lint-looted. Titis they
will eonlinno to do, as 'many of them
have assured us that their severance
frmn the Radical parly is final and
complete.

Our victory has liccn u glorious nuc!
Thu killed ami wounded in the Radical
ranks are counted by scores, and among
the former wo recognize O’Niell, Arm-
strong, Ce.-sii i, Stewart, Morrill, Gillll-
lan and Donnelly, and amons tlio.latter
Merear and Harme", who barely escap-
ed political death by a paltry hundred
votes. Thh is a glorious day’s work—-
a clean vain of Five; members of ,G( n-
grass’--giving us i/crrn memiicrs in tbo
next Congress where we have only six

now'. The legislative contest proved to
be almost equally disastrous to tbe Rad-

icals. One by onethe corrupt and venal
“ roosters and pinchers’’ fell before tiie
sturdy yeomanry of Pennsylvania, un-
til ti "majority of one in the Senate and

a beggarly half dozen in the House is

all that is left. I’ho infamousgerryman-
der of the State, which was concocted
for the express purpose ol preventing
a fair expression of Inn popular will
was .all that prevented the Democracy

from securing an overwhelming major-
ity in both bianehes'Of the State Legis-
lature. This, we say, is glory .enough

for one day—abundantly enough for
the opportunity wo hqve had.. Two or
tlireo more such triumphs, and we will
have the National Congress in our own
hands, with Democratic Legislatures in
nearly every Commo wealth. Wo have
stnod’by tliepeopleand they havnstood
h.vuo, ~ml Hm rpsnlMms been n brilliant
victory for the Democratic cause. Let
tbo people, then, be encouraged iii well-
doing, and resolve hereafter to strain
every nerve to prostrate 1lie spoilers.
This time we have won the battle. Let
the next defeat of Radicalism be the
rout and complete disorganization of
our enemies.

This result, we reiterate, shows the
unpopularity of the Fifteenth Amend-
ment, which gave the negroes theright
to vote. It proves that decent white
men will never fraternize politically or
socially, with negroes, and that any
party which courtsnnd craves the negro
vole in Pennsylvania is doomed to de-
feat and disgrace. Last year, without
this vote, the Radicals carried the State
by about 5,000 majority; this year, with
15,000 negro votes added, they are de-
feated on the popular vote by a majority
of 0,000 ; many of their best men have
been struck down and consigned to po-
litical oblivion, and their once proud
party hopelessly demoralized if not ut-,

terly annihilated. The Radiqal leaders,
in their great desire to maintain power,
have piled on the straw that broke, the

camel’s hade. The Radical. party is
dead : let this appropriate inscription
be placed upon its tomb-stono :-r-“ Died
of the Black Ballot /■”

The Harrisburg Patriot well says that
thorn-, is somcthing-intensely mean in
the radical nature. It seems capable
ofdescending to the lowest transact inns.
It nclnnlly glories In conduct that hon-
orable natures despise, and is only fully
.satisfied aiid happy when it succeeds in
some despicable performance which true
•manhood would shrink from with dis-
gust. The.returns of Hie election have
hardly been transmitted pirej- the wires
before wo hear it proclaimed, in a soft
of triumphant tone, by leading men of
the p'M'ty. who shonld.be above any-
thing so contemptible, that all the close
districts will ho contested. Which is
saying, in effect, wi; will have an un-
scrupulous majority in the next Con-
gress, who "will violate their oaths—-
commit rank perjury—rather Ilian ad-
mit a Democrat to a scat, if there is the
remotest possibility of cheating him out
of it. They are shameless enough now
to assort that Cessna and Morrell and
Armstrong will lie admitted to the seat's
certified to Moyers, Speer anfl Slier-
wood. Snell is radical nature; such the
transcendent meanness of the party
which boasts the possession of all the
intelligence and dcdc.ncy in tire land.

Tub Tammany County Convention
of New York was hcld last week. -A
largo representation from Hie Trades
Unions waspresonl topresent- tiro claims
of Nelson W. Young, President of tiro
Workingmen’s Union, for a place on
the county ticket. The following gen-
tlemen were nominated : For Mayor,
A. Oakey Hall ; Sheriff, Matthew T.
Brennan ; County Clerk, Charles ■E.
Uoow ; Coroners, Nelson W. Young,
Patrick H. Keoneman and Aaron Bi
Rollins. Hon. S. S. Cox was nominated
for re-cleetioh to Congress hy the Tam-
many Democracy of the Sixth Congres-
sional District. Hon. James Brooks
was nominated.by the Democracy In
the Eighth Congrc-sional District. 1

Gen. Cox, the only really respectable
man, in point of ability, in Grant’s Cab-
inet, lias resigned. This was caused by
the President’s interference with his
department in the matter of tile ap-
pointment of clerks, Ac., and also by
Mr. Cox’s refusal to allow his clerks to
he “bled" for electioneering purposes.
It seems that Mr. Coxclaiirud theright
to manage his own affairs, which the
President, urged on by Badical politi-
cians who had friends asking them for,

clerkships, was not disposed to allow.

McCollum for Congress, and Wood-
ward for President Judge, of the.'Lu-
zerne district, were defeated hy defec-
tion and treachery, the same as Dr,
Gloningcr democrat, was sold out and
betrayed in Schuylkill county.

The Lancaster Intelligencer , again
calls on the executors of Thiol dens .Ste-
vens to tile an inventory of his estate,
lie has been dead more than three
yeais, ai d no collateral Inheritance tax
lias yet been paid.

\ SEUI1I). TBIUHIJH IS PIIIUDU-

Tho Riulicnls would have been over-
whelmingly defeated in Philadelphia if
it bad not been for the negro vote, .For
weeks past they bad been busily fndeii-
voring to pile up obstacles in tho way
of the Democratic candidates. The reg-
istry law was perverted from its inten-
ded purpose, and made, not the meanq,
ofsgeuring a fair election, but an agen-
cy for tho perpetration of frauds. Tho
Board ofAldermen, to whom is entrus-
ted the appointment of election officers,
violated tho spirit of the law by refu-

sing to allow tho Democrats of tho dif-
ferent precincts to name the men who

should represent tln-iii. Mon who were
capable ofbeing corrupted were chosen,
in some instan-es, utterly incompetent
parlies purposely selected in others, and
Republicans in disguise not unfrequont-
ly named where Democrats should have
been appointed. Money was lavishly
used to corrupt voters, and every des-
perate device which political rascality
could suggest was boldly and freely re-
sorted to. Yet, in spite ofall, the Radi-
cals were only saved b om an overwhel-
ming defeat by the aid o.f -the negro
vote, The loading Republican papers
of the city do not he.-alato to make this
humiliating confession, and some of
them even go sci far as to boast of their

disgrace,
Thc Evening City Item says
The election, was warmly contested,

and produced results mainly sntlHlaolory

for the tour thousand negro votes, our

readers can 'plainly see where t lie Repub-
lican candidates Would have been.. With
the exception, perhaps, of Judge Passim,

not one of the city ticket could have been
elected. .

The Horning Post says:
All' honor should be givon to the col-

ored citizens of Philadelphia. In till-
their first ciiiivn»a. they have shown en-
pi-.'v and devotion that have been of creat
value to I,ho Republican party. Rilling-
-the campaign their leaders worked hard,
and 'oive moneV. time and ability to- the
.ticket, and--they were nobly sustained
yesterday.

Having thus openly confessed (hat

the Republican party of Philadelphia
was only saved from an overwhelming

defeat by negro votes, the. Post urges
the recognition of the services of the

black allies. It insists that they must
ho given a share of the otlices, and put
ou a plan of perfect equality. It says :

Tito colored vote wits, solidly thrown
for the Republican ticket; awl In the din
trlbiitinn ofhonors this must be remem-
bered.- The colored citizens have swelled
our grand majority, and slvmld be repre-
sented in the city oflices. The first Re-
publican office-holder who appoints an
intelligent colored man deputy or clerk,
will have the'credit of doing a necessary
net of justice—of recognizing practically
the truth Unit .the Constitution' of the
United States no longer knows distinc-
tion of race or color.

What must be thought ofthese things
by the white voters of Pennsylvania?
Can any decent Republican glory in
the election of corrupt and desperate
men by negro votes? That a number of
the candidates’ for local offices in Phila-
delphia weio disreputable characters
was openly confessed., just sifter their
nomination-, by the, very newspapers
-which that they were only
saved from defeathby the aid of the ne-
gro vptesr—Tire Republican party of
Pennsylvania no longer deserves the
support of-any respectable white citi-
zen, .

Tub Military at the Polls.—
The unusual spectacle was witnessed in-
Philadelphia, on .the day of the election,
of United Slates soldiers surrounding

the polls. Such a thing has not been
seen in this country since the adminis-
tration of John. Adamsi In this case it
was an act of tyranny, for it was nn
uncalled for use of extreme .power-, as
the Marshal well knew when he railed
out the troops. There was no necessity
of calling on the military arm of the
government. There was no disturbance,
and' if thorp, had been any ,'the power of
the Mayor to c|iiell it was ample. The
'conduct of Marshal Gregory in calling
nut the military under the 'circumstan-
ces, should meet the condemnation of
every good citizen, ns we have no doubt
it does. Whatever his motives, the act
itself cannot be approved and the pre-
cedentthus set of placing thebnyonets
of Federal troops around the ballot box
.is a dangerous one. Ameriearrcilizens
arc jealous of their, rights at the polls,
and any interference by the military
will not ho permitted with impunity.

, Death of Mrs. Clymed.—Wo deep--
iy regret to announce the dentil of this
estimable' woman, the wife of Hon.
Hipster Clymer, of Rending, who died
in Unit'city on Saturday evening, the
StU inst. She was possessed of many
virtues, and greatly endeared to a large
circle of friends and relatives. We ten-
der the bereaved husband our sincerest
sympathy. .

flgg-The Radical papers are much dis-
tressed over the defeat cf Schenck. of
■Ohio. “ The country is npt in a condi-
tion 'to dispense, with the services of
such a man,” says one of these high-
protective advocates.. We areof opinion
that the country will get along without
Hchenck’s “services,” hut. the tavern-
keepers of Washington will suffer ; for
Schenck was one of their best patVons.
It would bo. well for the country and
the people if ail drunkards were kicked
out ofCongress.

Negro voting, in many places, has
sorely plagued the inventors. In Rad-
nor township, Delaware county, the
Radical majority last year was 35. This
year they polled eleven negro votes,
and the Democratic majority is 75—a,
change of 110.

During the late floods in Virginia,
three white men lost their lives in the
attempt to rescue a negro ferrymanand
his wife from drowning, in Fluvanna
county. A carpet-bagger never risks
ins precious carcass in sucli ignoble ser-
vice as saving life:

It is announced that owing to the
lateness of the season, and time requir-
ed to prepare business for Congress,
neither the~ President nor any of his
Cabinet will Disable to attend the Geor-
gia Slate Fair. . Thus is another big
drunk prevented, no doubt greatly to
the disgust ot U ysscs.

Tim N. Y. Evening Post, Radical, re-
joices, over the defeat of Morrell and
Cessna. It says :

“’l’ho latest reports from Pennsylvania
Indicate u Republican loss of four or tlvo

‘memhers of Congress. Daniel J. Morrell
is defeated, and possibly John Cessna—-
which will ho welcome nows to the peo-
ple."

___________

Gold is quoted at $1 11 j. M

Windsor township, in Meritscounty,
polls 170 Democratic voto-i tol Itadical.
Shouldn't wonder if tho Radical was a
negro,

TIIK JIIIMTAHY Oj TTIIACJE IN PlHEA-
dfximiia.

Tho Harrisburg Patriot, of alntodate,
in alluding to tho “reign of terror” in-
augurated by Grant and'his military
myrmidons, thus expresses what wo.
believe to ho tho sentiments of every
thoughtful and patriotic citizen:

. The display "f United Stales military

force at the ci.ecl.lon polls in the Northern
StiitoH is a novel and by no means a plens-
l,»1 r .sight to citizens who value their con-

stitutional rights and liberties .There
was a period In our history, prior to the

advent of Radicalism, when party spirit
was tempered by reason, and men Here
jealous of Federal encroachment upon the

reserved rights of the Stales, that such
an outrage as Marshal Gregory commit-
ted in the Fourth Ward, Philadelphia,
on Tuesday the 11th,. would have been
reaend os It deserved and the Marshal
ami his company ol United States mar-
ines stoned aud driven from the ground.
But “ use breeds habit in a man,” and
wo have been so nearly educated up to
the point of slavish sumnlfision to Led-,
eral wrong and outrage, that almost any
act of coercion may lie resorted to by the

administration and its subordinates, civil
and military, with Impunity. We are
becoming so .servile iu our hpnd obser-

vance of unconstitutional laws and hxe-
culive mandates, that wo almost deserve
to lose altogether tho freedom won fur ua
by the patriots of the revolution, ami be-
come the subjects of a tyrant instead of
remaining free citizens of a repul.lie. •

We know not in what light the people
generally of Philadelphia and of the Stale
view tho conduct of Marshal Oregoiy—-
hut we look upon it and- denounce it as

an outrage upon the freedom of elections
that lias no parallel anywhere outside the
boundaries of the reconstructed Slates.

There was nothing that called for mili-
larv interference at the polls near which
n.n .n».crl '

of marines. 'There was no nnusuui dis-
turbance there. Nothing that the city
police could not easily control. The fact
that they did (inlet whatever little duli-
culty existed, and that the marines (ound
everything orderly and nothing,for them
to do in their line when they arrived at.
the scene of the falsely alleged, riot, is
satisfactory proof that they weie equal to

the emergency, and that Marshal Greg-
ory acted with censurable precipitancy,
ami committed an outrage ii pen therights
~1 (i, ( . people and the freedom < i election,
withqui wai rant of Jaw or any reasonable
iretcxt to justify or-even palliate tlio act.

It was a grievous ofiense, which it will
ie daitgiTous/vpterhaps, to attempt a repo-
,it lon oi on any similar occasion. ‘Had
lie voteis of the ward whom the murines

were brought upon the ground to over-
iwe, rvsbrb-d to firms umi driven the
Marshal and Ida military force from their
qnarleta, even at the (tost of Idood, we
should'.jnalify the net and applaud the
actor*. \V« should till rise as one man in
tlu* North and declare suletnnly and de-
terminedly that the Federal government
shall. i»«>t*send its i-ald soldiery to our

election polls for any purpose whatever.
H riots occtir, an sometimes they do, and
the police is not strong enough to quell
them, we Jiave a citizen soldiery always
ready to act in the defense of Jaw amt or-
der, am! always prompt to obey the call
of the civil magistrates when there is a
necessity for their services. Wo are glad
to see that’ Mayor Fox (akcri the right
view of-Marshal Gregory’s proceeding,
and that the Governor.does not seem to
relish this first attempt ot United Slates
officer to ovenuyg the electors of Phila-
delphia by the presence of federal bay-
onets in close proximity to the polls.

PENNSYLVANI, ELECTION.
Tlio am

erotic i’opult
id foaffross—Demo-
lar DlnJoHly,

1 W, W. Walt. U
a A. W.llenszey R
2 I>. A. Nagle. D
•I Goo. Connell, It -
fin, J. Brooke, It

Henry S. Evans. R
0 .1. W. Knight D -
7 Kd A’blight, D
8 X DePuv Davis, D..
t) W.. M« Uandall. D

10 A. G. Brodheau k D
11 P. M. i HterJiout. R
12 S. G. Turner, 1)
12 A. G.' Olmsted, R -

1 t A. 15. -1)111, D

17 R. BUllngfclt, R
J. B. Wnrlel. R

IH A. G. Miller. D
10' ; M. Dnncaiir’D

20 Hham Findlay, D
21 It. B. Petriken, D
• Dr. Craw'ord, I) .
22 Harry While, R
22 W..'A. Wallnce. D
21 A. A. Purman, D
25 Tlios, Howard, it

G H. Andetson, R
20 J. B. Rutan, H
T> James Kerr.
28 Harrison Allan, It-
-20 G. B. -Delametcr, RI.r) It; HuoUnlow, D

10 Duvia Mumirm, It

IJOUSE OF * REFKICS ENTATIVICS,
Philadelphia—lst. S. P. Thompson, R.; 2d. Q.

.M'aiiwiin, J).: 3d. Samuel Josephs, D. ;4th, win.
Elliott.. R.s sth Win. Duffy. K.; Uth, John P.
Mnnnev, I).; 7th. H. Johnston. K.; Rth, W, L.
Marshal, U ; Dth, George A. Quigley. P.; 10th J.
E. Rayburn, R.; Ilth.H. M. Huger. R.: 12th. Jno.
Lamon. II,: i:itn, John Pnmhell, 11-; I‘lth. John
Cloud It.: 'nth, A. Albright, It.; Kith. William
F. Smith, It.; 17th, Joseph A. Campbell, P.; 18th,
Jmn‘ MMiller, R..

Adams, Isaac Here! cr, P.
Allegheny, D. IV. Whhe. R.: John H. Kerr. R.;

rtenrv Wanner, H.; John S. Robb, It.; M. B.
Humphreys, It.; James Taylor, It.

Armstrong. O. S.Putney. D .. .
Rories, John -A.Coniad, P.; A. T. O. Kelfer, P.;

H. A. Schwartz. P.
tBucks. Sninm-1 Darrngh, P.; R. G. Purcell. R

Rradfo d anil Sullivan, James H. Webb, R.;
Porley IT. Ruck. It.

Rlalr, R. L. Hewitt, R
Cambria.W. Horace Rose, P.
Carbon and Monroe. W. B. P.
Centre, R. Gray Meek, P. ‘ •
Clarion ami .lell'ereon. Edmund English D.
CleurfloUl. Forest and Elk. John O. Hall* P*
Clinton, Cameron and M'Kenn, A C. Noyes, D,
Chester, Le.vl Pfizer, R.; Joseph C. Keech, K.;

Samuel 11. Ilooncr, H.
, ,

• ■„
Crawford' D. D. Williams. D.; J. 11. Gray. R.
Columbia and Montour, Thomns.Clinlfaut, D.
Cumberland, John R. Loldig. P. ’
Paunhln, A C, Smith. R.; John E. Parsons, il.
Delaware, Tyson Lewis, 1).
Erie Gen. W. Starr; ft.; I. Newton Miller, R.
Eayeite,Thomas R. Rehnattorly, P.
Greene. Roheft A.' M’Connel, I).
Huntingdon, Mifllin ami Juniata, Abraham

Ro'iror, D.; If, J. M'Ateer. P.
_

•
„Indiana and Westmoreland. Panlol Ramey,

R.; Thomas M’Miilltn, R.: Hannibal K. Sloan. P.
Lancaster, Goo. Whitson. R.: John E Wiley,

R.; A. C. Itolneo'il U.; Henry M. Engle, R.
Lebanon. Jonathan Zerbo -R.
Lehlglv, Adam Woolovejr, D.; nermnn M. ret-

tor, Pi ,•
:• Lveomlng, Unionand Snyder, Samuel Wilson,
D. John Cummings, P.; Scott Ullnghnn,R.

Luzerne. George Corny. U.; John F. M Mahon,
R;S. W. Keene, D. , . ~

■Mercer, Lawrence and Butler. Alexander t
Moore, IL; s. 1). Clarke, U.; G. W. Fleeter, R.;
E. A. Wheeler IL .

,
_ •

Monlgomeiy, John J. 0. Harvey, P.; Oliver

Northampton, Samuel Bcijlonu, P. j David P.
Englenmn. P.

Northumberland, Win. Montgomery, P.
Peri y and Franklin, P. R. Millhten;D.; Geo*

W, Skinner, P.
Hfinvlklll James Ellis, P.; J. I.Steel, D.; Fran-

cis M Keen ,P. „
, TT r .

somerset, Bedford and I-niton, M m, 11, San-
net. R.; Samuel P. Wlslmrt, U.

Susquehanna and Wyoming, Edward 11.
Reardsleo. R.; A. R. Walker. R.

Tioga and l oiter. B. Ih Strang, R.; JohnS

'Venango and Warren, J. D. M'Juukln, R,; C.
W. Stone. K.

Washingtonand Beaver. P. M. Lethorman, U.
Win, A. Mickey. R.; Win. C. Shurlock. R. u

Wayne and Pike, David A. Wells, D.
York, Lemuel Rosa. P.; Frank J. M’Gcc, P;

~

RECAPITULATION,

Radical#....
Democrat#.

Senate " House. Ballot.
,17 50 70

~..•..10 44 . ‘ CO

Had leal majority, I f 12 .13
Tho last ‘Legislature stooil ns follows:

Senate. House. Ballot.
.18 (Id • 78
.15-. 40 66Radicals.....

Democrats.

20 23nadicrl majority, 3
CONGRESS

The following Isa list of Congressmen elected
on the lllli Inst
niSTRICTS. MAJORITIES

])om. Rfh
•1.U31. 9. J. Randall

2. *.I. V. CveeU-y,
:i. 1,. Myers
'•J. \V. T), Ke11y....
5. C.Unrnier.
0. K L. Acker....
7. WV To i-nseml’
H. .1. Ti. Onlz. . . 5,308
0. O. .7. Plrkov
10. J, W ICnUngcr
]i. J. R. Rlorm 7,185
12. Tj. I). Hh<'emrtkor .

13. Morcur
M. .1. n. Fiudcer ;.

;5, 71. J, Fluldemnn v 3,45ft i
]«. ,H.F. Myers . 15
17. U. M. Kpner 11
18. 11. Sherwood .’ 27
>O. G. W. ficnflelcl
20. Karnuol UrlllUh 700
2'. Henry P. Foster 730
23. J. 8. NorUj . .
23. E. M’ luiiklu
2-1. W. Mr ClolJaml...-. 750

■‘’lndependent—supported by Democrats.

Hon D.-W. Voduhees.—This ster-
ling Democratic leader lias been re-elec-
ted to Congress from the sixth district
of Indlanahy a majority of about 1,000.
n 1808 his majority was only 128.’

At the late election, the Radical par-
ty lost more white men than they gain-
ed negroes. Tito negroes are all in j bul
tiro loss ofwhite men will continue.

SENA*

MINCELT. ,1NKOITS.

A Cincinnati base ball nine is com-
posed of81 tailors.

afo bard at work
again in Washington.

There are said to bo 8,000,000 dogs In
10 United Htatea.
—Sunday reading for political contrac

lora—the Book of Job.
Company tolls the man; and aomo-

imes it toll’s pretty bard stories about

—Nevada lias barely 35.000 population,
.vet she has two Senators, tbo same as
Pennsylvania or New York.

—China puts in a prior claim to the
origination ofcVrmno-llthogrnpby some-
where about tbo beginning of tbo Chris-
tian era.

—A Virginia voting man wound up a

spree, laat'.week, by stabbing bis lather
dead,

Cider Is so cheap in .Illinois that
empty'barrels arc worth more than bar-
rels of cider. /

. Among the noted arrivals at'New
York last, week was the entrance of n
runaway horse into the Fifth Avenue
Hotel.

— lThe New York Evening rant snvs
that ‘-Cider being so plenty this fall, and
muriatic acid so cheap, it is hoped the
price of champagne will not rise as high
as was feared. M .

—Texas has a new game. One bolds a
revolver; the other holds the cards,—
And when the game ends a coroner holds
the inquest. •*

—The jail at Helena, Montana, was
burglariously entered a few nights ago,
and the greater part of its bedding stolen.

-“••A North Carolina girl shot herself,
i, — necitoftl” Tier muUior

wouldn't let her go to a pic-nic.
—A farmer who was whipping two of

h|a oldest hoys, was asked, what he was
doing, "Thrashing wild oats” was the
reply.

—Mr. Richmond’s little boy,in Goshen
tried to shoot a cat. but brought down a
young sister instead. Unfeline youth. •

—A little hoy’s idea of theology—“T
don’t see bow the devil name to turn out
so, when there was no other devil to pur
him up to it.”

A Madison Indy threw a pan rf hot
ashes over a fence, and her next door
neighhoi* lost an eye.

—A. learned doctor has given his opin-
ion that tight lacing la-a public benefit,
inasmuch ns it kills oil’ all tlie foolish
airls and leaves all the wise ones to
grow into women, »

A Western editor ia'dpnlned to hear”
that an intimate friend is “gone to heav-
en.” He is probably saddened by the
thought that they will never meetagain.

—The Gatling pun iswinnirig high
nraises in England. At a distance of
considerably over a mile,’the small size,
throwing a three-ounce ball, made 165
hits out of 348 shots, in two minutes,
beiting field-pieces at their own range.

—St. Louis exceeds Chicago in popnla
tion, numerically speaking ; but the lat-
ter city consoles itself with the proud re-
flection that its residents are wicked
enough for three times their number.’

Cuba was visited by a terrible hurri-
cane last Friday, which caused great de-
struction of life and property. At Ma-
tanzes.’.the loss of life is estimated at two
thousand.. The.lower part of the city of
Cardenas was alafl laid waste. At Ha
vnna the damage wasslight’. Thestennv
shipCresent City, which arrived at New
York yesterday from New Orleans, re-
ports passing cin the 12th instant, large
quantities of wreck material between
Sombreroand Cape Florlda ; saw a ship
ashore south of Cape Florida, anti a
schonner - ashore north of the Cape. A
storm has been raging f«r five davs at
Key West, the of which are
inundated. • .

STATE ITEMS.

‘ —Mrs. Hiester Clymer was burled on
Wednesday 12th Inst., in Rending. Her
funeral was very largely attended*

—On Tuesday last Henry Keane was
drowned in Clark’s creek, near Dauphin,
while looking after his fish nets. His
body was recovered the day following.

—Jim Murray and Jerry Donovan la«t
week battered each other's faces in the
P. R. near 'Philadelphia, without any
result, the brutal encounter ending in a
general, melee between the ruffians pros-,
ent.

—Two steers were on private exhibi-
tion at the Lancaster Fair Insf week,

-''whoso combined weight wa57,500 pounds.
They were from Mercer county.

.—A wild oat recently took a child out
of a cradle In Clarion county and com-'
menced to eat it. The child’s cries
bminrht help, and the wildcat vasdriven
ofF before it bad secured more than a
coupleof mouthfuls.

• accident, occurred on Monday
last ftn • the Northern Central railroad,
below r

Hanover Junction, which it is
feared has resulted in the death of Mr.
Andrew Houck. Jt*appears-Mr. Houck
was employed on the road as brakeman,
and on-the day mentioned while engaged
in shifting cars, fell between two of
them, injuring him about the head to
suehadeuree that it lasaid he was thought
to lie in a dying condition while taking
him to bis homo nt.York.

PERSONAL.

—The friends of Senator Morton say he
will decline the English mission.

—General Joseph E. Johnson has ro-
turhecl’td Savannah.

lexamler H. Stevens is again cot

tined to his room by ill health
—General Frank P. Blair has been

nominated by the Democrats for the
Missouri Legislature.

. —Mr. Horace Blmiey, of Philadelphia,
was graduated from Harvard in 17u7.

—Miss Kate Stanton, a niece of Mrs.
E, Cady Stanton, is studying Jaw in
Providence, Rhode Island.. “

—ln addition to Secretory Cox’sretire-
ment, im pi rtunt Cabinet changes
at’ Washington ate anticipated. Bout-
well, it Is now thought, will turn up
“ missing” next.

—Chief-Justice Chase continues - i
sue!) ill-health that it is doubted if ho wi
be able to resumd his official duties.

—Henry Wa|d Beecher owns a $25,000
house in Brooklyn. a $30,000 form in,
Peeksklll, and halfof theChriotiaivUuioti
newspaper.

—Mr. Daniel M’Farland, dlsogreeahly
prominent Borne mAitlm auo In the Peo-
ple against Daniel M’Farhuui, for the
Hhooting of A. D. Richardson, in New
York, \yap arrested in that city, last week,
overcome with drink, and was Cominit-
ted for lon'days in the Jefferson Market
Jail. . . ■ , •:

.Tiik';,latest noyejty U) Wisconsin is
plum wine. W.c if a man can
stand plumb After totaling’', in any con-
siderable quantity .of It?. Ifso, : we feel
sure that ’ Dr. Mary Walker would rec-
oipmend.itH use to the occupant of the
White House.

Iflch) gtobertlsemeuta.

JpUBLIC BALE,.
On Saturday, November 195 1870.

¥ Uy1 virtueof aivofdorof tho OrphansSCourt ol
;Cumborhvnd county, will bo sold nt Puftllp Hal*»,
.it tho Court H')Ubd

?
ln^yiirj4etlo*,nff''[hG nimvo

day, at 10 o'clock, jkrTQTTtho following described
LOT OF GROUND,

in said borough, being part of tiio Ileal Estate
oft be Into George »v; Hhcafor. deceased, to wlt-j

Hlxty feet fronton East street, and running
back 21') foot, bo theMaine, more or less to tho
Lelort Spring, bounded on tho Wcht by East
Street, on tho North by part of tnoauinoproper-
ty, on tho East by tho I-otort Spring, and on
tho South by property of Shrom’s heirs.

Attendance will bo given and terms mado
known onday of Sale, by -

ANDREW NICBINGEII.■ U. hi. HENDERSON,
Ex’rs. of Goo. W. Shuafer, doc’d.

Oot. 27,70—4 t
CJTHA.YI3D, -Came to the premia* a ;nf
Q J*hu Snibly.ntßlerrett’sGap, in Middlesex
township, on the '2.r >tv day of BepUunbar, 1870,
11 Veows mid 1 Hum, throe of whl«*h have horns,

J. N.BNYPISII.
Township Cleric.Oet. 27,. 1«70.

EIE

JpORTY-FUUST YEAK,

GOBEV’S- I,inn Book
.FOR 1871. 1

THE CHEAPEST OF LADIES’ MAGAZINES.
BECAUSE ir IB THE BEST!

It Ims always b’eu theenro of thepublisher to
combine In Its pages whatever Is useful, what-
ever Is elevating, wlmlovor Ispure; dlgnllled.
ami virtuous In sentiment, with wlmt ver may
nllord rational ami Inuovejit nmu ement. For
11s Literary Department, In past years,

THE PEST WRITERS
In the literary world havoc'iitrlbutcd,and will
continue to furnish articles for the year 1K71.
Hucli imrnostis Marlon Hurhmd. Ino Cburohill.
Lou se S. Dorr, Malta Victoria Victor. 8. Annie.
Frost, Mrs. Dennison, Mrs. (J. A. Ilopklnson.
and others, cannot ho found on the Prospectus
of any oilier magazine.

Beautiful Steel Plates .
Of those the Lady's Rook contains fourteen

eft'll i ear, superior (wo challenge comparison)
many published in thiscountry, cither In hook
or periodical.
oil It COLORED FASHION-PLATES
Have a reputation for correctness the ttorld

OVB\i HKOIDHRY PATTERNS —Wo give fre-
'"riuentlyft presentation sheet to our patrons con-
taining twenty, thirty, and sometimes forty de-
signs in embroidery. ••

ORIGINAL MUSlC.—Godey’slH the only mag-
azine In which music prepared expressly for it
appears. . ,

MODEL COTTAGES.—The only magazine In.
this country that gives these designs is the
Lady’s book.

DRAWING LESSONS.—In this Wo aromiso

“w'oimvenlroa CHILDREN'S, a HORTICUL-
TUKAL and a HEALTH department.

GODBY’S INVALUA RLE RECEIPTS
upon every subjeci,.for the Boudoir, Nursorj,
Kitchen. House, and Laundry. ' ' ,

TINTED ENGRAVING*.—This is ft series of
engravings that no.one has .attempted but our-
KLdves. They give greatsatisfaction. .

LADIES’ FANCY WORK DEPA RTMENT.-
Somo of the designs in this department arc
printed In colors, In a stylo unequalled.

TERMS FOR 187,1.
One copy, one year
Two copies, one year
-i n.rc oip us, one year

S 3 00
6 00

Pourcopies, ono roar - 10 00

Five copies, on** year, and nn extra copy to
the person getting up the club, making
six copies ; 1-i OU.

Elgin copies, one year, nn d on oxtrn, copy
lo the person getting up the clnb, mate- s
lug nine copies 21

Eleven copies, one year,and an extra copy,
to the person getting up the club, niukr -
lug twelve copies , 27 50

Oodoy’s Lady’s hook aiid Harpers*. Magazine
will be si utono year on fecclpt of So 50.

Qocley’s Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Home
Magazine will berent one year on receipt of S-l

Oodey’s Lndj’s Book and The Children’s
Hour will be sent one year on receipt ofS3 50,

Godey’s Lady’s Book, Arthur’s Home Mnga-'
zinc, and Children's Hour will be sent one your
on receipt of So 00.

The money must all he sent at one lime for
any ol theclubs,and additions may bo made 10.
clubs (it emb tntes.

Canada subscribers must send 24 cents addi-
tional for every subscription to the Lady’s Book
and 'Harpers’ Magazine,and I2cents for.either
of the other magazines, to pay tho American
postage. '

HOW TO REMIT,—Ip remitting by- Mall, a
Post Office order on Philadelphia,or a Draft on
Philadelphiaor Now York, payable to the order of
Ij. h . 9odey, Is preternhlo to battle'notes. If a-
Draft orarost Ollleo Order cannot be procured,
send United Stales or National Bank notes.

Address • Jj. A, GODEY,
.jy, A. Coma' Sixth and ' hastnut tits.;. ■Oot. 27. 70 . PUJTiADKLnITA.

nlocks, Watches
' ' ASD JEWELRY.

W. D. A. NA U GL E ,

Practical Watch-Maker,
iV’o.’ 3, Jnhoff 'sJSuilding,

(MARKET SQUARE)

One donr TIImZ of the Volunteer Printing OJ)lcct
Would respectfully inform his old friends and
the public generally, that ho has oponed the
Watch and Jewelry buslnesHn ihoabove named
building, where he Isprepared to1do any work
in the lino of Clocks, a niches. Jowelry, Musical
instruments, <&c.. «tc. Special care taken with
line Watches. .Having hud over twenty years
experience in the i usiness, 1 feel onnlldont that
I cun give entire satisfaction to all.who favor me
with their \\ork.

Pluln'and fancy engraving done at short no-
tice,

W. D. A. JSAUGLE.
Oot. 57,70—if

rpoWN LOTS AT
PUBLIC SALE,

On Saturday, November 5. 1870.
The un<lersl«ue«l willexpose lo Public Sale, on

tbo.abovo clay,
20 TOWN LOTS, ,

1

lirMt. Holly t-prints. Cumberland'county. Pa.
These lots are all shunted on oueol the princi-
pal streets in, the village,of Alt. Holly Wprlngs.
Four of them ' life 5o leet'ln front, ami sixteen

•10 teet'in front-, all being I*o feet in depth, run-
ning buck lo an Alley. .These lots are all very
desirable for building purposes, aid >m oppor-
tunity Is now «iror«*tl for 'parties lo obtain lots,
which may not again bo presented.

The Miramar Railroad will doubtless run
along tins property, which will greatly enhance
Us value. . .

Hale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., on said
day. when terms will bo made known by

WILLIAM R. HUTIjEU,
Carlisle, Pa.Oct, 27, 70—2 t P

rjf h e

LBD¥»i FRIEND.
BPLEhDID. ARRAY OF TALENT.
' Tho Lady’s Friend will continue to hd devoted

na heretofore lo Choice Lltora umand tho Illus-
tration of the Fashions. I.ft will contain tho
luteal patterns of Suita Cloaks, Capa. Bonnots,
Head Dresses, Fancy Work, Embroidery, Ac.,
with Receipts, Mualo, and other matters Inter-
esting to ladles. Tho Music alone is wor-h the
cost <>i tho whole magazine.

Tho Lady’s Friend Is edited by Mrs. Henry
Peterson,supported by the following- ■

BRILLIANT COUPS OF CONTRIBUTORS

Mrs. Henry Wood, au-
thor of East Lynne.

Florence" Percy.
Mrs. Louise Chandloi

Harriet Prescott WpofT-
ord,.

Miss Eleanor C. Don-

Moulton,
Elizabeth Prescott,
Emma B. Ripley,
Miss A. L. Muzzey,
Miss Harrlo Royer,
Miss Frances Leo Pratt,
sopblo May,
Mrs. Margaret Hosmer,
Frances A. Shaw,
M. E. Bigelow,

nelly;
Miss H. H Corov,
Auber Forestier,
Virginia,-I*’. Townsend
August Bell,
Mirlam-Earlo,
A, M. Dnan,
Mrs. Fannie It.Fcudge,
Mlrh Mary N. Prescott,
Mrs. M. F. Ames,
Hilda H. Case, .
Ella Wheeler,
Ma-gourde Harp,
Mrs. Denison, &c., &c.

Una Locke,

"AuntAlice”
Amanda M. Douglas,

NEW- SUBSCRIBERS
names tor IH7I betoro th
receive tho magnificent I
ner in addition, making

TERMS.—B 2 50 ft year
copies. SO ; five copies (u
cony of Th< Lady's Frlei
81.

A large'and beautiful 1
lug wlll'be soiit to ever
and to every person sem

Address, DEACC

3 who send in their
te first of- January shall
herein her Holiday ninii-
tiiirteon mouths in all.
r* ‘two copies, Sit. four
and' one s«7»rtd.Y). 88; One
;ud and one of The.Rost,
Premium Steel Enfirav
ry full 50) subscriber
iding si club.

N lt\L , fOriO«lsON’.
3 9 Wnlmil *SY red,

PJLILADKLI’XIIA,
Specimen copies sent free.
Out.27,70—3 b

rp u is

SATURDAY EVENING POST.
THREE MONTHS GRATIS!

The Saturday F.venlng PoslJs a Weekly Pa-
per established in 1831,and devoted to Litem-
ture-rGtlglnal and Selected—lnter sting Ntnvs,
Agricultural Articles, Wit and Humor, Riddles,-
Receipts, Ac.

,
; ■It publishes Novelets. Stories and Sketches

from the best writers; such ns Mrs. Henry Wood,
author of East Lvnne; GustavoAlmard. Miss
Amanda M. DO iglas. Frank Leo Benedict, Mr#
Margaret Hosmer, Miss Prescott, Ac., Ac, .
It also publishes the hoar Stories. An., of the

Foreign and Domestic Magazines—ihitsTurdlsh.
jng .an unsurpassable > collection of.- Stories;
Sketches, and Poetry intho coursp»ftUoyear,

Italso strives tolarntsh tnoVe or 1less reading
of an interesting but more substantial (diame-
ter than most lletmn, In every number.; ,

A RREOrAHtFKRRTO NEW SUBSCRIBERS'
—We commenced a Novelet by Frank Leo Bene-
dict, called VLeonio's Mystery.” lit THE P«iBT
of October «»h. And weshall begin thesnbsonp-
tlonsufall new subscribers for ln7l wllh that
paper,'until the large extva editloh of that.riato
shall he exhausted...This will bo Thlrlpen. I*a-
pem in addition to the regular weekly numbers
for IS7I, or llfioon months In all. WMion oaf ex-
tm edition Is the namt-sof all Now
Mibscnhors f<p-,ds7l; will bo enlered onour list
tho very week they are received. Of course
those who send In iholr names early wilt .receive
thewholo-numher of extra papers. > •

TERMS.—33 50 a year two; copies, $-1; four
copies, gll; live copies (and one One
copy-of Tho Postand ono'of Tho Lady’s Friend,
S-l

A largo and beautiful Premium Ktcol .Engrav-
ing will ho sent Lo every (S 3 fW) subscriber, and
to every person sendinga club

Address, H. RETMISON A CO..
•* , am mihtut.Mrcrt, ,

• • . Philadelphia.
Specimen copies sent free
Oct,. 27,70—3 L

pXJTJLIC SALE! • ■On &aiunlaj/t November 10, 1870.
By virtue of fin order of the Orphans' Court, 1

will sell nt Puollo Halo,- on the promises, on the
nbove day, all o’clock, P. M., Unit S "all Farm
belonging to th»* children or George Weary do-
CHißed situate In • Middlesex township, about 5
mill s Norih-east ol Carlisle,nml.about one-half
mile Kftsfol the Hnlplmr (spring*, hounded ,hy
Inndsof David Cornmnn, Michael DlUer, John
Hover, Devi Zelglerand David MurLln, contain-
ing

_4 1 AOR E S ,

and flfty-two Porches. The improv.emonia into
a two-story FHASIIS lIOUHIC, Frame liani, Wag-
on Shed. Corn Crib and other ont-bulldlngs.a
well ol'nevor-ialllng waterat thedoor, There Is
also a Young Orchard on the place. Attendance
will bo given and terms made known on day of
Hul°* bj

JACOB WEARY,
Guard’ll, of the children.ofGeorge Weary, deo’d.

Odt. 27,70—ta

T?OH'l'UN’Ertollero«l lollvt* men. Karo
|i chance. Rend stamp. Diamond: K. Co.,

Wilmington, Del,
001.27,70-3 m

Genova,

Ncto Stuiimisfuicius
' j'lfji'i:i u cTa jl is

OF VALUAUIjfc ■
REAL ESTATE,
r On Tuesday

. JVoucmfccr B}-1570.8
} -1570.

situated on tho smith rUIo of the follow Bree-
ches creek, tn Penn township, about one and
unu“fourtli'inlles southeast of Centrevllle, atul
uioHK I!w UNO of 11.0 Mlmninr ltull.o.ul-nAw
being built, containing

112 Acres ami 70 Porches,
<>o Acres covered with largo Pino White mill
black Oak Timber. The Improvements mo a

TWO-STORY* BRICK HOUSE,
a Wash 'House uml summer Kitchen, a’good
largo Burn, (old stylo), u large Wagonabed and
Cribs, with hog Pen and Carriage Home attach-
ed two choice AppleOiclmrds, in good beiu ln 0

orde.*, togjther with. Peaches, Pears Cherries
and Grapes. Also a never-lulling well of ftaltr
ut the door. Also a No. I garden.

The lamb's in a high slate of cultivation, un-
der good fence, and tho impiovcmt-uls are In

is a. desirable one, being near a
church, mill.and schoollmuso. ,

Also a Tenant House outlie above tract of

commence at 10o’clock, A. M., when
terms will be made known by

rwwirn■ iOct. '27,70-lm J. 0. LOOYER.

NO HOE.—Nolire Ih hereby given Unit
an application for a charter ol incorpora-

tion for tho RIC Holly Building and Loan Asso-

ciation of Alt. Holly Springs, Pa., has been made
to the Court of Common leas of Cuim cii-nil
comiiv. and that the sumo will be granted by
said Court.on the 17lh day of November,-A, I).,
ls,0,»«!«« o^Uon-h*™.*

Oct.27,70—3 t Attorney for Applicants.

3Legal Notices.
gHEIUKF’B fcSAIiES.

On Friday, November 11, IS7O.
By virtue of snhdry writs ol Vcncllllonl Expo-

nasami 1-pvnrl Facias Issued out of tho Courtof
i oinmon Pleas of Cumberland county, and to

me directed.l will expose to Public Hale,at. the
[ ourt House, on tho above day, at il o’clock,
A. M., tho following described Heal Estate, to
"l^fiSO—ji certain lot of Ground situate in (he
borough o'f Shlppeoshorg. Cumberland count,v.
Pa bounded on the North bv an Alley,on tin*.
East bv , on the South by King Street .•

and on th® West by Archibald M’Ellmtic's Heirs,
containing M feet Inuontou King Street, ex-
tending back as far as tho budding on tho ad-
joining lot on the West, and from thence to the
said Alloy, having a width of 32 fect l Inches,
more or less, having thereon erected a two-story
Brick Dwelling House and other (HU-l-mlldlnps.
Seized and tak'-n In execution as tho property
ol James M’Elhaire.

ALSO—all that certain two-slory Frame and
Weather-boarded Dwelling House, containing
about 2U feet In fiont and about Hi feet in-depth,
located on a lot of ground In North Middleton
township, Cumberlandcounty. Pa„ bounded on
the North bv public Road leading from Long s
Gap Road to*Waggoner’s Gap Road; and on the
Fast, Westand t-ouih by land formerly belong-
ing to Henry Heckenberger. with the ground
covered by said building and so much other
ground Immediately adjacent thereto ft'd ber

. longingto thosaid Patteison Adams, as may be
necessary for the ordinary and useful purposes
of said building. Seized and taken In execution
us the property of Patterson Allan s, owner or
repuud owneraml contractor.

ALSO—all that certain two-?story frame House.
22 feet five Inches In front, and id feel'll
inches deep, located on n lot or parcel of lam)
situated In the borough of Mectmnlcsburj, Cum-
berland county. Pa., bounded on the North by
lot of John Planter, on the West by the Shop-
hordstown Road, on the Bondi by lot of
Williams,ami mi tho East by an Alley, ami the
ground covered by.said-'building and so much
other ground immediately adjacent thereto and
belonging to thosaid Solomon Washingtonand
George Pulplsas may bo necessary for the oidl-
narv and useful purposes of said building.—
Seized anu taken in execution as the propel ty
of Solomon Washington ami George Pulpls,
owners or reputed owners and contractors

ALSO—ft lot orQtouml situate In the borough
ofNewvllle, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded
on the North by 1 ,on t he East by
Street, on the South by John ‘Waggoner, hud
on the West by other property of defendant,
containing 7" feet In front and 12t> fee'.in depth,
more or less, having thereonerected a two-story
Weather-boarded DwellingHouse, Cooper Shop
and oilier Out-bulldlngs.'

ALSO-alot of Grouml.sltnato in the borough
ofNewvllle, Cumberland county,Pa., bounded
outlie West by George Kltnk's Heirs, on the
South by T. A.M’Kinney, on the. East by --

srro't.and mi the Noi th by John M’Dermond
and Win, House-, contain ng 2 Acres, moie or
less. .

ALSO—a lot of Ground situate in tho borough
of Newvtllo. Cumberland county, Pa, bounded
on the West by Street, on the South by
George Beltzbodver, on Hie East by-other pr p-
ertv of defendant, and on tho Noith by the,
Llghtcup Road, containing \% Acres, mprq oi,

less. -

ALSO—a lot of Ground situate In the borough
of Newvlllc, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded
on the West by other property of defendant., on
the South by Koon, on the East, i y H 'gh

• Street - and on the Nmt i by John Waggoner,
containing % Acres, more or lo*a. Seized and
taken lii execution as the property of Ydsi
Spangler.

ALSO—all that certain lot,of Gituml. situnli
In Hie borough of Carlisle, Cumberlai d county.
Pa., bounded on the West by Joseph Reiser, on
tho'Southby North Street, on the East by Wm.
White, and on the-North by an Alley, contain-
ing INfeet in front,'and 111) feet in depih, more
or less, having Ihereon erected a two-story Brick
Dwelling House. Brick Back Building,ami oth-
er nnl-bulldings. Seized and taken In execu-
tion ns the pioperfy of Moses J. Wetzel,

ALSO—a lot of Ground, situate in south Mid-
dleton township, Cumberland - county. Pa
bounded on tho East by Charles Shenffer and
Win. B. Mullen, Esq., on the Northand West i y
a private lane, and on Hu South by Matthew
Moore, containing 1 Acre; more or less, having
thereon erected aone-and-n-lmlf story Weather-
boarded House. Stable and other out-bulldlngs
seized and taken In execution as tho property
of Win. Wlndemaker.

And all to be sold.by mo, .

JOS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff.. ■
CONDITIONS.—On all sales of ?50ft or over; Son

will be repaired to bo paid when the property in
stricken off. and S2son all sales under $5OO. .

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, CAULISI.E , \
Oct. 2U, 1870. f

Oct.22, T—3t

PROCLAMATION. —Whereas, the
Hon. James H. Ornlmm, President Judge ot

theseveral Courts of Common Picas of the co <•

ties of Cumberland, perry, and ‘Juniata, s .d
Justice of the several Courts of Oyer and Tern lin-
er and General Jail Delivery In said counties,
and' H ons. Tims. P. Plalr and Hugh Stuart,
Judges of the Cpurts of Oyer and Terminer amt
Jail Delivery for the trial of all capital and
other offenders, In the Said county ot Cumber
land, by theirprecept to me directed, dated 22d
of August, 1870, have ordered the Court of Oyei
and Terminer and . General Jail delivery to be
holden atCarlisle; on the Mth day of November.
IS7O, being the 2d Monday, at 10 o’clock in .the
forenoon.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland that they are by thesaid
precepts commanded to bo then and there In
their proper persons, with their rolls, records
and Imjulsltlons. examinations ami all other
remembrances, to do those things which to their
olllces appertain to be done, and all those tfal
ary.bouuu by recognizances, toproseeut- against
the prison ers that are or then shall be In the
JaM ut'sald county, are to bo there to prosecute
i hem ns shall be Just.

JOS. C. THOMPSON Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Carlisle, 1

Mep. 15, 1870. X
. Oct. 0.70ic -

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTH'E.-N<>-
Hco Is herebv .given that .letters of Ad-

ministration on the estate of Geo. C. Barber,
latent Lower Allen township, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned Adrnlnls rritor.
All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate are, requested to make payment ,lm
rned lately, and those having claims will present
them for settlement.

JACOB BABBEU,
Administrator,.Oct. o,7o—Ct

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTTOE.-No-
tlpo 1b hereby given that letters of Admin-

istration on the estate of Moderlok Mimimn,
Into of Hampden township, deceased, have been
granted to Uie undersigned -Administrator; ro-
sidiug-ln the'samo twp All persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate, are request-
ed to make payment Immediately, and those
havingclaims will present them for settlement.SAMUKL MUMMA,

Administrators.Get. 13,70—tit*

OJTIOTHONOTARY‘Si NOTK’K.-N.o-
I tico Is hereby trlven that the following trnsi

aceounls IruVebeen filed m the Proth molary's
Ofileo; niicl will'he piesented:lo the Court oi
Conijnon pleas of Cumberin'd County, for con
flrmat lon on Wednesday, November Ul.lhTO. viz:

l.‘AccnuntofJohn M’Cnrdy, Commltleo'of R.
.■P, M’Clurc, Ksq., a lunatic,

•2. Flint,and final account of John.Ucetem, As-
signee of Joseph O. Given under < eed or volun-
tary assignment for benefit of creditors.
■3. Firstand final account of Ibmlel Pettrow,

oi W W. Durr, under deed of volunta-
.ry assignment for benefit of creditors,

\V. V. UAVANATTQH, •
I'rolhonckiru.‘Oct. la. 70—jt*

•VTOTrCE.-The partnership in . the
; ii Drugand Book business heretofore exist-
ing between us m dov thonnrne of Haverstlck
Brothers.;hns (his day been dissolved by mutlnl
consent.' The booka.of the InU* firm .nro in the

of Henderson, «t Hays, who are author-
ized to coheet all sums.dne to and settle all ac-
counts against the same.

JOS. B. HAVER^TICK,
‘i B. A, HAVERSTICK.

0ct..20,70-4* .

Q H U A P OOALI

5 O'/pts. REDUCTION,
On current market rales,

TO FAMILIES:

HICKORY SWAMP,
LORBEBRY,
LINCOLN,
LYKENSVALLEY,

Nut. Egg.
]Si25 ' 86 30

4 CO 6 76
•i 50 5 7/
4 75 5 80

BALTIMORE COAL,, . , 550 000
Coal delivered toall parts of the town at tho

above prices.
TO LIMEBURNERS

Nut. Pea,
Si 00 83 bo'HICKORY SWAMP,

LORBEURY,
LINCOLN,
LYKENB VALLEY,

•125 8 21
4 25 8 21
•I CQ 3 60

Ciders subject to any 'changes In themarket ut
time of shipment, '

l.lnuihurners. along the tine of
the Cumberland Valley Railroad, famished at
correspondingly low rates.

Orders tilled with despatch.
GEORGE /.INN,

Oct. 20,70—tf Ofllco, cor. Main and PittBtp,

■less.
y A' l u a b 1.1:

REAL. ESTATE,
iiiIMEE

AT PUUL/C SALE,
On tlio premises‘Kborly’s Mills, '
township, Cumberland county, l*n„ A1 «n

On Thursday t November 2}, 1370,
at 11 o’clock. A. M. * 1

No. I. A two-story DOUBLE UUKTC maw.with 5 Aon s. f Grouiul, In a nigh siidum
vallon and Impiovemont fora private ll *

No. 2. A I ot «l Ground adjoining x,, i ~ * lce
front iiinl 100 loot deep, with two Wagnaxi . 1Shops upon itonoand a»hnlf sloth s lino. il itr

No. 3. A Lot of Groundudjolniinr NnV'v#
fiont mid 400 loci deep,'»lihu Doubleri(n?i
HOUSE, two stories high upon It. coin.. ,E
Rooms, and choice Tieesol (llflurtijtkiii./i.
theGrounds, . U|Km

No. 4. A Lot of Ground 1(1 feet front i„. mo.In deplli.wllh a t\vo-story PLAKTEUtInnm. 0#
having H Rooms In It, This lot has id<Tn .
lino fruit upon It.

8 n. ,so v «y
No fi. A Lot of Ground 33 feel front bv4*w««

in death, with a one and u-liulfstory Uu u - 1upon it and a Shoo Maher Shoe. A v..rV-row'dt Apple Trees on lliia Lot. llle
No. c.‘ A Lot ol Ground B}s foot front ntui % tfeet deftn, with a largo Kio y. Hank hnrnIt. (10 fed front, by 10 leet deep, with Uv .Ti.nTInu floors mid two mowers. Tlilk jo t hnliwIrult also upon it, and Is well calculated Stbuilding upon. ultU lur
No. 7. A Lot of Ground extending atone ,i,„mhhc mod, 73 pel ches by‘,2l loct liiUei.iknSmvlng elected upon It a stone «

DWELLING, and been occupied fur a loua'iinSas a store doing a g«-od country business b ue
No.S A TAVERN H USE and Lot will..ButcherShop, having nil the modern cnuvp n

a
bnces attached to the premises. The Inttains 70 feet front by 210 feel In depth ?£
lavern IL»uso Is three stones hum I,’nJ n
Rooms In It and a never-iaillng wprlnaof
ter under the roof, and? Spring Houses onpremises. Very choice fruit of ditlciem kind,and a very productive garden on these nuniLios.

No. 51,A Lot l andofcontnlnJngaboutftACßFv
witn all the water rights and pnvjieg.n>„«'

ncclcd with a large STONE MERER ANT Mil I
lour stories high, with fore run of stone driven
hy over-run wheels |cot high upon a never
failing stream olsnrhig wider, which risen wilh.
In a few miles o. the Mill, and never freezes in
ihe wilder. Tnis Mill property is located in oneof thellnest grain growing regions m Cnti.bor-land Valley, uno wltliln two miles ol Harris
burg, and one and one-halt miles of New Cubnorland- moi-haif mile lr«m the Cumberlandvaiicy Railroad. The Mill hasall the n»Simprovements, and .the propurty n„ H locnwupon Jt two largo Dwelling Houses, CooporSlim
Cabinet Maker Shop, Hog Pens. ambling andother Improvements. Theie Is choice fniualsoup n it. All the above properties will be hM
ami u clear and Indisputable .title will chon loihe purchasers.
Terms ol sale made known on theday. of wle

mnl the wishes of the purchaser or imreliiiseisas to payments regarded.
JOHN BEETEM.
C. EBUKLY.Will also refer to Faniuel Hepburn.Fro, la('arli.slo lor any Information In reliMonco to theproperties, terms of payment. &r., ami who will

also bn present on the day of side.
OcL.IJ.7U is

QHPHaNS’ COURT'SALE,

On Thursday, November 17, 1870.
Ry virtue ofan order of ihoOrphans' Court('umherhind county, the subscriber will soiliho premises, at 1 o’clock in 11.0 a icninon

sold day, thefollowlmr valuable real pstjito,
property of the Into ’William Wlsp.klluiUhl
South Middleton township, on the York rajwithin three quarters of a mllo of Belli
Springs, consisting of a Farm of Llmcsl
.Laud, containing

1 0 0 A C E E'S ,
in a high state of cuUiviitl* n, and having tti
oneroded a TWO-STOKY BllirK DWEL'IlIOUSH, Bank Burn, Wagon Shed, rain fi
ling Pena, Carriage Hunan, a splendid vr
bearing'h-chard, and other linpmvpin.ui'is
ti> good ordoi and eondltlon. Ills. In all res|
one of the vei'y best farina In the wnntlj
heathy of location and fertility. It hasnn
very valuable Hand Bank, that has bccaoper
ami.worked to some extent

Also, on the same day, nud'at Ihcftimc n!
ho will sell a . . ‘

Tract of Mountain Land,
situated In the same township, imnndetl
•and.s of Benjamin Kaufman, and 0. W. nm,
V. A hi,entraining 15 AOUEB and II PKRCHI
mid well covered with thriving oak mulches
nut tlmhi r.

Terms madelaiown on the dav of snK
W. n. LINK,.

Oct. 13,70—ts • Ex’r. of William Wine,deed-

rjIOWN PROPERTY AT
PHIVATE ft A I, K

Tho nndcrslKned oners the propeity In wl
he-resales, o» South Hni'iover Stna-t.in tlif-
mi«h ol Carlisle, at private aide, ami Ifnot
before

Wednesday, (he day of Xfovcmt,
next.. Hie samu will bo offered ni i übUc Mx'e,
iho rvmrL House, tU l o’clock, P.M. n Riiliidt

The Improvements uro iv large and conuur
ouh .

Brick ami Stone Dwelling House,
I wo-storles high, containingelcht Ttoonis. Ttif
■s n good Cistern In tin* yard. uml h well off
rulh-nt water- within Sti footoflho property,

1 In* 1011522 hy IKnfeet, with a large sinlile
the lower end of It, which has becn.recfi
built.

Tlio House has heed re-modelled nifd pnln
throughout within the, last year. The pmjx>r
.8 a vpjy deM»ahl<» one. ns It Jw located o» one
iho mostjirominent and business Bimis hi
lowu. • IVrmH very moderate

KoV fin thor particulars mil on or addrc.'s.
WILLIAM H. lIUTI.ER.

Carlisle. PenrOct’,0,70tf

pUBILC SALE,

At the Court House, In tholJorougli ofCurlls
On Friday

, October 28, 1870,
That valuab'e Private Pes’denco situaten(.
WeHtliml of the Borough of t’nrllslp, near Die
inson College, known as the McUllrtoclc prop
ty. now owned by Henry snyder.■ The’Lot contacts 70 feet In Irout, ami C
In depth, fronting on both Main nml L>i*
Ntreota. The Improvements conslst of an Ki
GANT and COMMODIOUS MANSION, MIC
near the centre of the grounds, fronting
Main street, finished In the best manner,'
oonvt'nlcnt ouMjiifldtnga. -The grounds
ttistuiuby InUI out and arc welt hUuUJrd '
fruit and ornamoufm trees, and sluubbeq
the choicest kind. ■Sale to commence at II o'clock, on eaid .
‘when due attendance Will be given nail U-
made known by A.' L. .RPONsLEit,

Oct. 13. 7D—l'_ Peal Estate Agent,

pUBLIG BALE
OP VALUABLE

xi K A L ESTATE,
On Saturdayi JXyvetnber 26, 1S7I).

I will oiler at Public Haip,on fin? above
<’m Uiopiumlho*, the liou.su ami thrt’ffnniiit
I'onnhs of land luiow reside on,u’
led ono-fouilh of a. mlln from
I'umberlnml county, on the turnpike/<vw
irom L'iv llslo 'o Chamber sburg, ■ On lot
good one uiid a-lmifatory

LUG AND pRAMR HOUSE.
with three Rooms below ami four nhove,,
<lablo, Cls-teni nt iloor. 150 choice,f-ult trH
i|u! lot. such as Apple, Peach, Cherry, h'
Pear, «tc.

\ NfOHOLAS I-Kffl
For particulars cell on HUbscrlberreshilD!

lu*property, •
Hop, 2), 70—5w*

J_JOUSE AND lot at
PRIVATE SALE

The uinleralmipd ofl'era at Private SfiM.
of prnmid in Cuinmlupstmvu, on l In’ ” DID
Bottom Hoad, I mile East..of (’entrevlNV
which 1r erected a two*story Bride House.* 1
>t «ood Cellar, a Frame Sliiblo. Carriage w
nndCorncrlh. There is a cistern ueurtlic'
Terms reasonable, p
,S«»p. 20.'70—lm*'" ELIZA OARI

While

fJIHE OLD ESTABLISHED

STOVE iND'TDEVAIK Sffl
James McGonigal)

iVb. ;83, South. Hamm- U-,

(Adjoinlng-Blalr& Sons’ Grocery Blo«.)

. CARLISLE. PA.
After fin experience of over him^l

Stove mid Tinware IniKlness in / 'nl{
dorslKned feel** confident that hi* rej* (he V
tton of Stove.s has Romo weipht wmi
mnnlty, Ho now otTera the coleuraieu

EMPIRE GAS BURS®

which ho feels satisfied 1« the hwt.
In iho market. Jt is hundm MTei
ohoerfu! light around the room , »* ll(ltlfst
clinkers oven with the worst
reflected to the door and Hlrtlu" l ''

sUm(Hh
of the faro; the t?as .iV ’
dust Is carried off hy a b'icic pipe. *, nybe
mating damper by which rooni £

c
’

s0 «|
thoroughly ventilated ; and lt Pr J*J con i o*
heat tJom oh small. n qu»» Ity ,"f co

Stove over offered to the P«hjm.
Ho also offers the ‘‘^0 ?,Y HuirnPrs.l'l

“ BEACON LIGHT.” both Hm* JJJfthpiD.
recommended by all who ha ji
these Base Burnersare
and if they <lo not work an k J, 0 w»
r. turned. Also the following «eu

COOK STOV® S!
*mmoD,

iitoNH

Three arc all warrantodinil n"W,
ITimsaLlafuclory. u'ul
put up hy mo In thin comnuuiny,
popularity In universal. t my e ;

All thoaeHlovoamuy Iwon 10 I>>l
IlHhinontand roforenooa can held .

aku hoof.no,

Oot. in, 70—Cm NO, S>, s°iuu


